The orientation coach: an important player in competency-based orientation.
Competency-based orientation (CBO) is mandated by JCAHO's Agenda for Change and can improve quality patient care and employee retention. JCAHO redefined its requirements for staff orientation, training and education in 1993, emphasizing the use of competency assessment systems to foster continuous improvements in organizational quality. Proper training for staff members who conduct orientation for new employees--"orientation coaches"--is critical to the success of CBO programs. Our institution designed a training workshop to establish a common knowledge base for orientation coaches. The workshop clarifies the coaches' role and responsibilities, supplies practical information for the coaches' use and promotes a consistent approach to competency assessment. Coaches are familiarized with transitions or adjustment phases new employees typically experience and with adult learning principles, teaching behaviors and learning style differences. The orientation coaches' workshop has met organizational expectations by preparing qualified orientation leaders. New employees benefit from systematic, customized orientation plans facilitated by coaches who are comfortable with their roles and responsibilities, knowledgeable about adult education principles and competency assessment.